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S u m m a r y
A number of approaches, both direct and indirect, have shown that nectar is
reabsorbed by numerous plant species, irrespective of the age or sex of the flower.
Furthermore, reabsorption occurs regardless of whether or not the flower has been
pollinated. Reabsorption helps to maintain concentration of nectar and their vi-
scosity and thereby encourages continued visits by pollinators. Conversely, the
capacity to vary concentration of nectar sugars may confer evolutionary advanta-
ge by encouraging visits by more than one kind of pollinator and this is particu-
larly important in regions where there is a paucity of pollinators. A further impor-
tant role of nectar reabsorption is the maintenance of the energy equilibrium of
the plant. A number of studies have shown that nectar production involves consi-
derable energy expenditure requiring as much as 37% of the plants daily produc-
tion of energy by photosynthesis. The increased metabolic costs incurred by the
plant during nectar production and secretion can reduce its growth and reproduc-
tion during the following season. Reabsorption of nectar that has not been collec-
ted by pollinators enables the plant to conserve at least some of the energy rese-
rved for the secretion of nectar. Sugars reabsorbed from nectar can be re-used for
the development of fruit and ovules  processes which demand large quantities of
sugar. Despite convincing evidence for the reabsorption of nectar, few detailed
studies have addressed the transport and incorporation of reabsorbed sugars. One
of the questions that remain to be answered is What is the cellular basis for nectar
reabsorption by the nectary?.
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INTRODUCTION
In the majority of plants, nectar composition is never static. Indeed, it changes
throughout the course of anthesis by a combination of various processes; nectar secre-
tion, cessation of the secretion and the reabsorption of the nectar. Ever since B o n -
n i e r  (1878) suggested that flowers of Platanthera reabsorb nectar, many studies
have been published that demonstrate this process, either directly or indirectly. The
reabsorption of nectar is not the exceptional floral feature. It has been reported for
many plant species and occurs regardless of the age or sex of the flower and irrespec-
tive of whether or not pollination has taken place. Neither does it depend upon the
structure of the nectary nor the manner in which the nectar is secreted, whether it be via
modified stomata or unicellular, glandular hairs. B u r q œ e z  and C o r b e t  (1991)
studied the reabsorption of nectar in Brassica napus by measuring net solute loss in
flowers that had not been visited by pollinators. Likewise, M a s i e r o w s k a  and
S t p i c z y æ s k a  (2005) have confirmed that nectar is reabsorbed in other species of
Brassicaceae. The reabsorption of uncollected nectar has also been observed to occur
in Cucurbita pepo (N e p i  et  al., 1996a; 1996b; 2001; A s h w o r t h  and G a l e t t o ,
2002), Eucalyptus (D a v i s , 1997), as well as Silene and Saponaria  (W i t t  et al.,
1999), Mystacidium venosum (L u y t  and J o h n s o n , 2001; 2002) and Aloe casta-
nea (N i c o l s o n  and N e p i , 2005). The reabsorption of nectar also occurs in Carum
carvi, following both the male and female flower stages (L a n g e n b e r g e r  and
D a v i s , 2002), or towards the end of anthesis as in Combretum fruticosum (B e r -
n a r d e l l o  et al., 1994), Ligaria cuneifolia (R i v e i r a  et al., 1996), Mandevilla
pentlandiana (T o r r e s  and G a l e t t o , 1998), Platanthera chlorantha (S t p i -
c z y æ s k a , 2003 a, b; 2004) and Sophora fernandeziana (B e r n a r d e l l o  et al.,
2004). For many species, there is convincing evidence that the processes of nectar
reabsorption and nectar secretion occur simultaneously and that, on occasion, the
former continues even when nectar secretion has ceased (C o r b e t , 2003).
Microautoradiography is currently used to study the reabsorption of nectar,
however formerly, this technique was employed to investigate the process of nectar
secretion (F a h n  and R a c h m i l e w i t z , 1975; H e i n r i c h , 1975; S a w i d i s  et
al., 1989). By means of autoradiography, P e d e r s e n  et al. (1958) have demonstra-
ted the reabsorption of nectar and the translocation of sugar at the macroscopic level
in alfalfa. Hitherto, detailed microautoradiographical studies have been confined to
the study of nectar reabsorption in Platanthera chlorantha and Cucurbita pepo  two
species showing quite different types of nectary and differing both in the dynamics
and manner of nectar secretion  (S t p i c z y æ s k a , 2003 a, b; S t p i c z y æ s k a , 2004;
S t p i c z y æ s k a  and  N e p i , 2005; N e p i  and S t p i c z y æ s k a , unpublished).
Nectar reabsorption and plant-pollinator interactions
The reabsorption of nectar sugar fulfils an important ecological role. It enables
the maintenance of constant nectar sugar concentrations and nectar viscosity even
when these increase due to the evaporation of water. Since the composition and sugar
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concentration of nectar are related to the type of pollinator (B a k e r  and B a k e r ,
1983), thus the reabsorption of sugars reduces the viscosity of the nectar and facilita-
tes nectar probing as in Penstemon gentianoides (C r u d e n  at al., 1983) and bird-
pollinated flowers (B a k e r , 1975; N i c o l s o n , 1995; N i c o l s o n  and N e p i ,
2005). This homeostatic mechanism may be an important factor in ensuring that the
most effective pollinators continue to visit the flower. Equally noteworthy is the fact
that water and the other constituents of nectar are reabsorbed to the same degree
(N e p i  at al, 2001). Conversely, the capacity to vary sugar concentration may be an
adaptation to ensure that a greater variety of pollinators visit the flower, as in the case
of Catalpa speciosa (C r u d e n  et al., 1983). Moreover, if a pollinator fails to remove
nectar, nectar reabsorption may discourage foraging by nectar thieves. In addition, the
reabsorption of nectar reduces the damage caused during visits of the flowers that
have already been pollinated (B u r q œ e z  and C o r b e t , 1991). In Mystacidium ve-
nosum, nectar is reabsorbed at night when pollinator activity is at its lowest (L u y t
and J o h n s o n , 2001). W i t t  et al. (1999) demonstrated that nectar reabsorption in
Saponaria and Silene occurs late at night when the activity of nocturnal insects is
decreased. Furthermore, dried nectar from the previous night is prevented from mixing
with freshly secreted nectar. This is advantageous since mixing causes nectar to beco-
me viscous and it is possible that insects would tend to avoid visiting older flowers
(W i t t  et  al., 1999).
Nectar reabsorption as an energy-saving strategy
Another function of nectar reabsorption is the maintenance of the energy ba-
lance of the plant.  Nectar production requires considerable expenditure of energy. In
Asclepias syriaca, nectar production may use up to 37% of the energy produced by
photosynthesis (S o u t h w i c k , 1984). K o o p o w i t z  and M a r c h a n t  (1998) es-
timated for Aerangis verdicki that the average amount of energy used per plant for
nectar production during a single season was 684.2 J. It is worthy to note that the
removal of nectar from the flowers increased its net nectar production, as in Blandfor-
dia nobilis (P y k e , 1991). Such increased nectar production can result in a reduction
in plant growth and diminished reproductive capacity during the following season.
Therefore, energy conservation is the main purpose for reabsorbing and recycling
nectar sugars not collected by pollinators. However, reabsorption of nectar, like its
secretion, involves the expenditure of energy and consequently, the former process is
worthwhile only when there is an overall net gain in energy.
It has recently been proposed and/or demonstrated that this energy-conserving
strategy operates in a number of species (B u r q œ e z  and  C o r b e t , 1991; K o o p o -
w i t z  and  M a r c h a n t , 1998; L u y t  and J o h n s o n , 2002; S t p i c z y æ s k a ,
2004). For example, in Cucurbita pepo and Platanthera chlorantha, all unconsumed
nectar is reclaimed, thus, maximising the recovery of energy invested in nectar pro-
duction (N e p i  and  S t p i c z y æ s k a , unpublished).
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Sugar reabsorption in flowers of different sex and at various sexual stages
Nepi and co-workers (N e p i  et al., 1996 b, 2001; S t p i c z y æ s k a  and N e p i
2005) have shown for Cucurbita pepo that both male and female flowers reabsorb
unconsumed nectar. Reabsorbed sucrose labelled with 14C, although present in the
floral nectary tissue of both sexes, differed in its distribution. In the nectary of male
flowers, sucrose from reabsorbed nectar was concentrated predominantly in superfi-
cial parts of the nectary, largely, just below the epidermis. Reabsorbed sucrose was
almost absent from the vascular bundles of the pedicel of the male flower. Conversely,
in the female flowers, it was absent from the outermost nectary tissue but present in the
deeper-located cells. It indicates that, in female flowers, the reabsorbed nectar is more
mobile and reabsorbed sugar remained longer in the nectaries of male than those of
female flowers. As has previously been demonstrated, the nectaries of female flowers
have higher reabsorption rates and they selectively reabsorb sucrose at a greater rate
than they reabsorb water (N e p i  et al., 2001).
The reabsorption of nectar by the protandrous florets of Carum carvi, follo-
wing both male and female stages was studied by L a n g e n b e r g e r  and D a v i s
(2002). The study showed that sugars in the nectar that remained following the com-
pletion of the male stage were reabsorbed and did not reappear in the same floret
during the subsequent female stage. The authors proposed that constituents of reab-
sorbed nectar that are not re-secreted in the female stage, may be utilized as a source of
carbon and energy during the elongation of the style, the expansion of the stigma or to
produce stigmatic secretions, as in the flowers of Streptosolen jamesonii (S h u e l ,
1961).
Nectar reabsorption in pollinated and unpollinated flowers
It is clear that in some plants, the reabsorption of nectar is evidently triggered
by pollination. In African orchids such as Aerangis verdickii (K o o p o w i t z  and
M a r c h a n t , 1998) and Mystacidium venosum (L u y t  and J o h n s o n , 2002), unless
pollination occurs, nectar is not reabsorbed rapidly. Conversely, in such European
orchids as Platanthera chlorantha or Gymnadenia conopsea (S t p i c z y æ s k a ,
2003 c, 2004) and in the dicot Cucurbita pepo (N e p i  et al., 1996 a, b; 2001) nectar
is quickly reabsorbed near the end of anthesis regardless of whether or not pollination
has occurred. In these species, the occurrence of pollination greatly affects the rate of
reabsorption and the fate of the reabsorbed sugars. Microautoradiographical studies
of Platantera chlorantha and Cucurbita pepo indicate that the mobility of reabsor-
bed material in pollinated flowers is different from that of unpollinated flowers (S t p i -
c z y æ s k a  2003 b; S t p i c z y æ s k a  and N e p i , 2005; N e p i  and S t p i c z y æ -
s k a , unpublished). In the pollinated flowers of squash, where the first fertilisations
occur within about 24 hours of pollination, translocation of the reabsorbed sucrose
into the ovary and ovules was particularly rapid (S t e p h e n s o n  et al., 1988; N e p i
and P a c i n i , 2001). It is, therefore, reasonable to expect that sucrose reabsorbed from
the nectar of male and non-pollinated, female flowers would take longer to be trans-
located either to adjacent flowers or to other vegetative parts of the plant. In unpollinated
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flowers of C. pepo, the ovary grows rapidly in the hours following the closing of the
flower and the ovary starts to degenerate 3-4 days later (N e p i  and P a c i n i , 2001).
Similarly, in Platanthera, microautoradiographical studies indicated that the unpolli-
nated flowers retain only traces of reabsorbed sucrose whereas this sugar is quickly
translocated to pollinated ones, regardless of their position on the inflorescence. When
more than one flower in an inflorescence is pollinated, they compete with each other
for materials derived from the nectar of unpollinated flowers. The ovary of the pollina-
ted flower closest to a non-pollinated flower is invariably the main sink for reabsorbed
sugars, and these become incorporated into the developing fruits. Moreover, two ne-
ighbouring pollinated flowers never share the constituents of reabsorbed nectar;
rather the nectar is used within one flower (N e p i  and S t p i c z y æ s k a , unpubli-
shed).
It is interesting to note that in P. chlorantha, intensive incorporation of reab-
sorbed sucrose occurs in the developing ovules, the placenta and storage parenchyma
of the pericarp. The minute seeds of orchids usually neither develop endosperm nor
contain food reserves for the developing embryo. Although the ovules of P. chloran-
tha at the binucleate embryo sac stage do not contain starch (unpublished results),
Andronova (1998) has shown that some storage materials occur in Gymnadenia and
Dactylorhiza during the early stages of embryogenesis. The absence of starch from the
ovules of P. chlorantha and the evident presence of reabsorbed radioactive sucrose in
the embryo sac and integuments may indicate that, following the hydrolysis of sucro-
se, the hexoses can perhaps be utilized in other metabolic pathways or incorporated
into cell wall polysaccharides. In Cucurbita pepo also, the ovules, despite the absence
of starch, are the sites of intensive incorporation and utilization of reabsorbed sucrose,
particularly so, in the chalazal region  (S t p i c z y æ s k a  and N e p i , 2005).
Transport and destination of reabsorbed sugars
In the inflorescence of Platanthera, reabsorbed sugars can be translocated
both upwards and downwards for up to 12.5 cm (N e p i  and S t p i c z y æ s k a , unpu-
blished). Plants are also able to reabsorb floral nectar and to utilize the sugars as well
as other nectar components during the development of ovaries and seeds. Constitu-
ents of 14C-labelled, reabsorbed nectar are also re-used and incorporated into the stig-
matic secretion of Streptosolen jamesonii (S h u e l , 1961). However, the sugars deri-
ved from reabsorbed nectar can be translocated for longer distances, e.g. to the leaves
and roots, as in alfalfa (P e d e r s e n  et al., 1958).
In Combretum fruticosum and Eucalyptus grandis, nectar reabsorption does
not change the total sugar concentration of the nectar nor the relative proportions of
the three main sugars; glucose, fructose and sucrose (B e r n a r d e l l o  et al., 1994;
D a v i s , 1997). This means that in these species, the rate of reabsorption for the three
sugars is the same as that for water. On the other hand, in female flowers of Cucurbita
pepo, the sugar component is reabsorbed at a greater rate than water with sucrose
being selectively reabsorbed. This indicates that the transport of sucrose here is an
active process whereas the reabsorption of water occurs along an osmotic gradient
(N e p i  et al., 2001 and references therein). The establishment of an osmotic gradient
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may be facilitated in that ovary, situated just below the nectary, grows rapidly in the
hours following anthesis and thereby acts as an effective and substantial sink for
carbohydrates.
Despite convincing evidence for the reabsorption of nectar, few detailed
studies have addressed the transport and incorporation of reabsorbed sugars. One of
the questions that remain to be answered is What is the cellular basis for nectar
reabsorption by the nectary?
According to ultrastructural studies, nectary cells during the reabsorption sta-
ge retain high metabolic activity and many of them contain dense cytoplasm and
small vacuoles. Since the presence of the cell wall and high turgor pressure can limit
the rate of endocytosis in plant cells, it may be that the presence of relatively small
vacuoles within nectary cells may facilitate the reabsorption of nectar by endocytosis.
However, microautoradiographical studies in Platanthera did not support the hypo-
thesis that reabsorbed sucrose is transported within vesicles (S t p i c z y æ s k a , 2004).
Nevertheless, the high metabolic activity characteristic of the nectary cells of P. chlo-
rantha and C. pepo, together with the presence of numerous mitochondria, may indi-
cate that the transport of sucrose is an active process. Radiolabelled tracer that was
detected in the nectary cells of Platanthera during the nectar reabsorption stage
occurred predominantly in the cell walls of the secretory epidermis, and, to a lesser
extent, in the walls of subepidermal parenchyma cells, plastids and vacuoles (S t p i -
c z y æ s k a , 2003 a; 2004), whereas in the nectary of female flowers of Cucurbita, the
radio-labelling was clearly associated with the cytoplasm of parenchyma cells. Thus,
the distribution of radioactivity may indicate that reabsorbed nectar can be transpor-
ted along the symplast as well as the apoplast. Sucrose, when loaded into the apopla-
stic space, can be taken up unchanged by sink cells or hydrolysed by an invertase to
glucose and fructose that are then transported by specific carriers (L e m o i n e , 2000).
Sugar-transporters contribute towards the apportioning of sugars to competing sinks
and also help regulate their distribution (B u s h, 1999). An extremely important featu-
re of this regulatory process is the linking of transporter expression to plant develop-
ment. For example, B o r i s i j u k  et al. (1998) reported such sugar sensing and
showed that by the controlled expression of genes and metabolism, soluble carbohy-
drates play an important role in coordination of plant growth and development. It has
also been shown that mitotic activity is related to the concentration of glucose and,
as reverse relation, to the accumulation of starch and cell expanding. In addition,
F i s h e r  and We b e r  (2002) reported that non-green plastids from various plant
species depend to a great extent on importing hexose phosphates as a precursor for
starch synthesis. Therefore, sugars reabsorbed from the nectar can be an important
source of precursors for starch synthesis in various organs of the plant.
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Ekofizjologiczne aspekty reabsorpcji nektaru
S t r e s z c z e n i e
 Nektar jest resorbowany w kwiatach rolin z ró¿nych rodzin botanicznych,
miŒdzy innymi Apiaceae, Brassicaceae, Cucurbitaceae, Combretaceae czy Orchida-
ceae. Reabsorbcja nektaru spe‡nia kilka niezwykle wa¿nych funkcji i wystŒpuje nie-
zale¿nie od stadium kwitnienia, p‡ci kwiatu czy zapylenia. W kwiatach typu otwarte-
go, reabsorpcja cukrów umo¿liwia regulacjŒ koncentracji, która wzrasta na skutek
parowania wody z nektaru. Z kolei w kwiatach innych rolin mo¿liwoæ zmiany kon-
centracji nektaru stanowi pewn„ adaptacjŒ do zapylania przez szersze spektrum ga-
tunków, co jest niezwykle wa¿ne w sytuacjach deficytu zapylaczy w rodowisku. Inne
funkcje resorpcji nektaru dotycz„ energetycznego bilansu rolin. Wyniki niektórych
badaæ wykazuj„, ¿e produkcja nektaru wymaga du¿ego nak‡adu energii metabolicz-
nej i mo¿e poch‡aniaæ dziennie do 37% energii uzyskanej z fotosyntezy. Dlatego te¿
niektóre roliny odzyskuj„ przynajmniej czŒæ energii wydatkowanej na produkcjŒ
i sekrecjŒ nektaru poprzez reabsorpcjŒ cukrów, jeli nektar nie jest pobrany podczas
zapylenia. Cukry te roliny wykorzystuj„ g‡ównie jako materia‡y zapasowe w rozwi-
jaj„cych siŒ owocach i nasionach, które s„ silnymi akceptorami asymilatów. Mecha-
nizm reabsorpcji nektaru na poziomie komórkowym wymaga dalszych szczegó‡o-
wych badaæ.

